SEA-TVET Consortium Website
Southeast Asian TVET Network: Mobility and Internalisation
http://seatvet.seameo.org/

• Suggested by the 1st High Officials Meeting on SEA-TVET in Chiangmai, August 2015
• A platform of TVET Network for TVET institutions and stakeholders in Southeast Asian countries to work together
• To promote internationalisation and mobility/exchange of TVET teachers and students
• To provide opportunities for collaboration and sharing of information on mobility/exchange
SEA-TVET Consortium

- Study Priority areas in the Consortium (2015-2017) according to the agreements from High Officials of Southeast Asian countries:
  - Hospitality and tourism
  - Agriculture and fisheries
  - Electronics, mechatronics, manufacturing
  - Construction
  - Commerce (Additional) - no limits (IT, Business, Multimedia) and so on

- Members of SEA-TVET Consortium
  - TVET schools/colleges/polytechnics/universities of technologies
  - Ministries of Education or related ministries, TVET Governmental Agencies
  - Related development agencies
  - Industrial sectors

- Cross-country Partnership Activities under Consortium
  - Management Visit/Study Visit (3-5 days)
  - Benchmarking Programmes (3-5 days)
  - Teacher Exchange (1 week to 2 weeks)
  - Student Exchange (1 weeks to 3 months)
  - Teacher Training with Industry through School Partnership (1 week to 1 month)
  - Internship for Students (4 weeks to 3 months)
  - Scholarships (6 months to 1 year)
Features of SEA-TVET Consortium Website

- Collecting profile and partnership plan of TVET institutions about teachers and students exchange
- Presenting partnership plan and searching for partners by country and study area
- Presenting statistic data of member and activities
- Sharing all agreements, news, meeting documents, presentations, photos of SEA TVET activities

OLD SEA-TVET Consortium Website
http://seatvet.seameo.org
SEA-TVET Consortium Website
http://seatvet.seameo.org

STEPS for being a member and implementing partnership

1. Registration is for an institution to the website [http://seatvet.seameo.org/](http://seatvet.seameo.org/)
2. A college must assign a COORDINATOR to register
3. Coordinator do self-registration and provide profile data of the college, and partnership plan.
4. User’s Manual can be downloaded from the SEA-TVET website.
5. Colleges can self-edit profile and partnership plan at any time.
6. Colleges can find new partners with details.
7. After partnership activities, colleges can send report with names of participants for Certificate.
Self-registration

Search function by country and study areas
Statistic data and Reports

Sharing Documents: Guidebook for Teacher and Student Mobility

Where to get the information?
Sharing Documents:
TVET Education System in SEA Countries

Where to get information?

Sharing Documents:
User’s Manual for SEA-TVET Consortium Website

Where to get the information?
Sharing Documents:
Reports of All SEA-TVET Activities

Where to get information?

Sharing Documents:
Agreements/Framework of Cooperation Signed by Institutions

Where to get information?
Sharing Documents:
Concept Note/Presentations/Meeting Outputs
/Participant Lists of SEA-TVET Activities 2015-2017

Where to get information?

We look forward to seeing your information on the website

tvet@seameo.org
piyapa@seameo.org

THANK YOU

www.seameo.org
http://seatvet.seameo.org